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(1) Critical care nursing

1- Crisis Management.
  -Elimination Management
  -Respiration Management
2- Tissues perfusion Management
3- Heart Beats
4-Oral topical medical administration parental , naso gastric and oro gastric

Critical care nursing (2)

6- Blood Circulation
  V- Cardiac Resuscitation and athletic traumas
8- Care of injured persons
9- Managing Dyspnea problems
  10- Airway block and cardiac resuscitation
11-Oxygen joint muscle skeletal system
12-Biological mechanism of respiration infection control
Administration

1-Recording client information
2-Role and function in the job
3-Legal and Ethical Responsibilities
4-Time management /work organization planning time
5-Staff communication sin traction
6-Observation how and what to report
7-How to observe nursing activity
8-Successful leadership development program (2006)
9-Quality caring nursing (2009)
10-Essential of nursing leadership and management (2001)

Community health nursing (1)

1-Culture Competence
2-Nursing Assistant care giver
3-Overview of home health care(2004)
4-Hygienic Awareness of respiratory diseases
5- Nursing toolkit
6-Hygienic Awareness of respiratory diseases
7- Hepatitis
Community (2)

8- Home visits
9- Environmental Adaptation

Geriatric

1- Meal time intervention

General

1 - Sterile gloving-catheter
2 - Family Planning Methods
3 - Shocks-First aid
4 - Method of carrying the patient
5 - Cardiac Resuscitation and athletic traumas
6 - Hand wash
Fundamental (1)

1- Nursing skills Essential.
1- Basic skills - head to toe assessment
2- Intermediate Advanced nursing skills.
3- Personal safety measure.
4- Posture and body mechanics.

Fundamental (2)

2- Basic Nursing skills
1- Activity and Exercise.
2- Immobility Management.
3- Risk management.
4- self-care facilitation.
5- Skin/wound Management

Fundamental (3)

3- Physical and health assessment

1- Abdomen, Musculo skeletal, Neurological.
2- General survey, Techniques, Vital sings.
3- Genitalia, Rectal, Head to toe Examination.
4- Respiratory, Cardiovascular, Peripheral vascular Breast
5- Skin, Head, Eyes, Ear, Mouth, Throat.
Fundamental (4)

4-Intermediate and advanced Nursing skills

1- Drug management.
2- Elimination management
3- Nutrition support.
4- Respiratory management.
5- Tissue perfusion management

Fundamental (5)

5-restraining Devices (2002)
6-Grooming (Hair care –shaving –Dressing)
7-fall prevention and restraint Alternative
8-Bed Making
9-Infection Control
10-Range of motion

Fundamental (6)

12- Comfort Needs.
13- Asepsis and hand washing infection process.
14-Foundation of nursing an integrated approach(2008)
15-Fundamental nursing skills(2005)
16-Key nursing skills (2003)
17-Clinical nursing practice (2005)
18-Professional Nursing (2005)
20-Lippincotts nursing drug guide (2009)
Education

1-What's education
2- Simulation scenarios for nurse educators (2009)
3- Nurse education manual (2005)
4-educational hand book for health personnel
5- Nursing research principles

Maternal Newborn and Women's Health Nursing Skills(1)

1-Health assessment        -Prenatal care        -Intrapartum
2-Postpartum                  -Newborn            -Basic Nursing
3-Breast feeding (شريط)
4-Diagnosis of cervix tumors
5- Breast feeding
6-Post partum hemorrhage
7- Family Planning Methods
  ∧-Middle aged women

Maternal (2)

9- Breast cancer
10- Delivery Positions
12- Embryological Growth
11- Family Planning Methods
Pediatrics

1- Pediatric Nursing Skills.
   - Assessment. – Positioning and Restraint.
   - Specimen collection.
2- Urinary Elimination Interventions.
   - Cardio / Respiratory Interventions.
   - Airway Clearance Interventions.
   - Wound care.
3- Child Health Improvement
4- Diarrhea
5- Pediatrics
6- Infant appraisal
   ✓- Post natal care
   ✓– Cardiac Anomalies

Pediatrics CD

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-</td>
<td>Child health nursing review &amp; rationales</td>
<td>( 2003 )</td>
<td>12120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-</td>
<td>Pediatric nursing care plan</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>12118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-</td>
<td>Nursing care for children</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-</td>
<td>Infant and children</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-</td>
<td>Pediatric nursing</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>12255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓
(¹) Surgical and Internal medicine nursing

1- Patient Carrying, handling
2- Patient Care
3- Surgical Sterilization
4- Immune System
5- Nursing Tips
6- Enema, Clyster
7- Basics of sterilization
8- Burns

(¹) Surgical and Internal medicine nursing

9 - Examination
10 - Cardiac Resuscitation and athletic traumas
11. Open and closed wounds
12- Blood
13- Patient's safety inside operation room
15- Nurse's Day
16- Managing Fracture and dislocations

(¹) Surgical and Internal medicine nursing

17- Blood Pressure and Blood circulation
18- Fundamental nursing skill key Nursing skill
19- Patient's Position – Body Mechanism
20- Veins
21 - Care of Injured person I
22 - Care of Injured person II
23 - Catheter for a paralytic patient
24- Bed making
(‡) Internal Medicine and Surgery

- Infection Nasocomial
- Heart Beats
- Hemorrhage, First Aids
- Hospital Infection
- Vital Signs

Internal Medicine and Surgery (‡)

- Nursing Care of cancer patients
- Understanding Medical surgery (2003)
- Brunner text book of medical surgery
- Bone cartridges

Psychiatric file (1)

1- World of abnormal psychology
   1 - Psychological factors & psychic
   2 - Psychological factors & physical illness
   3 - Personality disorders
   4 - Mood disorders
   5- Behavior disorders of childhood
   6- Organic mental disorders
   7 – Schizophrenia
Psychiatric file (2)

2- uncovering Anxiety & depression (A)
- Case studios of anxiety & depression (B)
3- Touch as nonverbal communication (2003)
4- problem interfering with nutrition
5- understanding human behavior (2003)

Psychiatric file (3)

6- Environment and Activities.
7- Speech and language disorders (2004)
8- Safe intervention with aggressive behavior (2003)
11- Assisting At meat time
12- Problem of behavior
13- Assisting to meat spiritual head (2003).
Psychiatric file (4)

14- Resident communication.
15- Client and family stress.
16- Video lectors of psychiatry.
17- Comprehensive Text of psychiatry.
18- Clinical psychosocial Video.
19- Manage stress video any problems.
20- Caring for stress
21- Psychological changes with age

Psychiatric file (5)

22- Client right
23- Oxford text book for psychiatry
24- Film anxiety and stress related disorder (the aviator)
25- Anxiety – depression - schizophrenia
26- الحياة المتعادلة
27- Therapeutic intervention
28- Film anxiety and stress related disorders born on the fourth of July
29- Dementia.
Psychiatric file (6)

30- Film mood disorders (night mother)
31- psychology –psychotherapy- oxford stress book
32- Film mood disorder ordinary people
33- Film schizophrenia (beautiful mind)
34- Child psychiatry
35- Film cognitive disorders crisis
36- Taxi driver (personality disorder)

Psychiatric file (7)

37- Discovering Psychology:
   1- Past & present of discovering psychology
   2- Under standing research
   3- Behaving the brain
   4- Responsive brain
   5- The developing child
   6- Language development
   7- Sensation and perception
   8- Learning
   9- Remembering and forgetting
10- Cognitive process
11- Judgment and decision making
12- Motivation and emotion
13- The mind a weake and asleep
14- The mind hidden and divided
15- The self
16- Testing and intelligence  
17- Sex and gender  
18- Maturing and aging  
19- Power of the situation  
20- Constructing social reality  
21- Psycho pathology  
22- Psycho therapy  
23- Health mind and behavior  
24- Applying psychology in life  
25- Cognitive Neuroscience  
26- Cultural psychology  
38- Kaplan velex  
40- Transforming nurse stress and anger (2009)

Psychiatric CD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2003)</td>
<td>12134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychiatric Nursing care plan</td>
<td>(2005)</td>
<td>12151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mohr's psychiatric mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2006)</td>
<td>12173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Straight as in psychiatric &amp;Mental &amp;health nursing</td>
<td>(2006)</td>
<td>12156-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CD</td>
<td>12174-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Psychiatric mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2006)</td>
<td>12152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Psychiatric nursing care plan</td>
<td>(2007)</td>
<td>12172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Psychiatric nursing care plan</td>
<td>(2007)</td>
<td>12220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Psychiatric Mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2008)</td>
<td>12300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mental health nursing reviews and</td>
<td>(2008)</td>
<td>12304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Psychiatric-mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2008)</td>
<td>12222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Basic concepts of psychiatric-mental health</td>
<td>(2008)</td>
<td>12298-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 CD</td>
<td>12270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mohr's psychiatric mental health nursing</td>
<td>(2006)</td>
<td>12155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lippincotts manual of psychiatric nursing</td>
<td>(2009)</td>
<td>12299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>care plans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Mental health nursing comprehensive exam</td>
<td>941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-</td>
<td>Kaplan Vclex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-</td>
<td>Lippincotts manual of psychiatric nursing plans</td>
<td>(2009)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) p s y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-</td>
<td>Transforming nurse's stress and anger</td>
<td>(2009)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>